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McInerney: Educational Computing: Some Policy Implications for Administrator

Admini strators must also be sensitive to the
potential dangers inherent in a though lless
rush to incorporate comput ing in schoOlS.

Educational
Computing:
Some Policy
Implications for
Administrators
by 0... William D. Mc inerney
Few lechnologlcal In!lO\l3llons h.........,ered Knools

wllh 1M spe&CI and Inevitability of compute .... Driven b'f
public demand tof a a ~1It thaI is se .... as critical tor .... eee$$
in proia uional life. and b'f osmosis from a computer·
impregnate<:! sOO lety. ede>eatio nal computlnll Is Inc,ua·
Ingly • fact of SChool life. Too power of the comp uter to alter
th e ways In which the t rad iti onal tasks 01 Itducat lon are pe r·
formed, and the Intense pressure to adopt comput ing In
sc hools, make It imperative that we undorstaflll the un ln ·
tended as well as th e inten""d eflect s 01 OUr practi ces and
policies. The uses of com puting to teach variOU S types 01
subJecl matter have received cOf1sldel"lble trUI~nt In the
lilerature. Lesa welll1udied, but 00 lesalmpof1ant. are the
social and "ruclural Impacts 01 compul iflg 01"1 I he dy·
namlcs 01 the organization ilselt
1",1ruc:llonai and curricular imp..ela
The Impact of academic computing on teacheQ hM
beOllwk\ely thOught 10 be &.ilfutary. lmeing the teache< lrom
the drudgery of leaching. tacilitaliflll individualized allOll'
tion to Shldenl1, and allowinll the teach .... toconcent ... te on
tne creative asoo<;ll ot le;oching (Undalow. 19113). TM,e hsa,
now_t, t>een some sug ll"stion thai tM nature 01 Ih e
teac hing role may change from a focus on conte nt wMre In·
structlon Is dellver&d In a group settin g to an emp-h u ls o n
d iagnosing Sludent Inst ructional n&ed. , mon ito ring $l u'
denl prog ress. Md design in g appropriate enri chment o r reo
mediation IDun wel l... t983; Podem ski, 19641.
Adm lnlttr,;or$ will f ind that computing hss greatly
compllcaled lhe' '-sks 01 managing instruction an-d currlCIJ'
lum. St~t may ""lsI computing, part ic~lar1y 11 II Is tOlCed,
and thus Inl81lr,;lon of computinll ifllo the cUrTlculum Is,
key task, althOugh II Is not yet clear where compuUfllI can
supplement IfI,' ructiOl"l _ ""'''''' It may supplant It (Podemskl. 19&1; RocI!man, White. and R"",P)', t983). SOftware
is Improwlflg In quality, bul the high cosl 01 quality !lQ41ware
IMans ~ hat schools will h..., OI"Ily OI"Ie ortwo paek-Oes tor
any given Instructional appllcallon, po~enUaily leading 10 •
$t&n(i.t(lization and unltorrnity of CUf~ul. (Cede. 1965).
Dr. William 0 , Meln.rney is an , sslstanl professor of
educational administration at Purdue UnivltrSlty.

There is ,I so lear that computing may toree teach lflG. test·
lng, and curricul. into mod" th., ... amer>,ble 10 comput·
e<izmI monllofiflg. bul f\Ot amenal)le to good teaching and
learn iflg. Sl udies in otllef organization. 'UgIl"5t. I>ow<!ver.
that I he impacl s ot comput'fI" on organllat lonal processes
tand to be less dramallc than predlcled, as compul iflg is
generally made to adapt 10 exlatlflg beh ....lor and practice
(Bank _ Williams, 1986; Danziger, 1985). which appears
trequenll y to be I he cue with educa!lon as well.
As computing becomes mo,,, sig nificant In InSlruc·
tlon. the intel lectu.1 , kill s moat Imporu.nt to possess will
~nter o n those wh ich promote abst racl thou ght, part icu·
larly , nalysi s, synthesis, .nd evatu.tlon . Th e Ilfe·lo ng learn·
Ing requi red by the inform . tl on age wil l demand indepen·
dent, critic al thin~ers who can apply and dove lop their
learn ing and th inki ng Skills to oo th pose and IIO lvo prob·
lem s (o..de , t 985; Lowi, 1981; fOe., t 96S~ Unfortu nate ly, the
major appl ic ation of compu ting In Instruction is currently
drill·and·pract ice (BeCker, 1966; Prot heroo, CarrO ll, and
Zoel is, t982), which has 001 Dean tound to conmy any """!Ie
01 cont rol aver the uses to Wlllch the machine can by pul
(Trumbull, t986~
Iw:ImlnISI l"l~ Ors must
be sensitive to potential dangers Inherent In a thoughtleSS rush to InCOfporate compul ·
ing Into schools. Computing has been tound to isolate individualS, reducing their InteractlOl"l with otMrs (Danzig,".
1985). Tne computer models I he notion of pure f3tionillity.
whlcn becomes man's Ideal model ot 1'11$ OWn int&lIigoenCl.
Cogn it ion, howe""" invof""e a ratlon,lily much deeper and
clpacious than si mple tec hn ical rationality, and the human·
i ~ tic aspe-cts of the cumculum must not ~ sacrificed to a
misplaced emphasis on In strumental rationality (Shallis,
1984; Sloan, t984).
Educational computing may ollsr slgnltlc ant Improve·
ITI<Jnt in lhe etfl ciancy wit h which sc hoo l tas ks are carried
out. Pro!heroe. et al . (t982) malntaln&d th at education al
com put ing would allow u me and resources previously
spent on administrative It'd tteOf(lkeeping functions to be
al located to Ihe l'>Oeds 01Indlvld u.. atv6enll. DllHlr si udies
(Danziger, t985) 1'1_ shown. how9Ye', th~t while computing
has been a major source 01 productivity gains tor indlvid·
ual s and organiu tiona, the gl9~Ulst benefits h..... been,.,.
alized 01"1 more structuNd, .. paIlU .... task$. Still . I he idea
thai mach i""" train and people educale Is att ractive lrom II.
cost·benetit perspect ive. sa presumably machlne-based
training WO<lld be morl! ettlclent b'f avoiding some 01 the'
COI"Istrajnts of tha cost ot Information. The one·time cost
outlay lor the devel opmen t of • piece 01 quality Instruc·
tlOf1al co urseware, whiCh cou ld be used throughout the
country. would t>e much more coat-eltlclenl than the labor·
inten sive Instructlon.1 technOlogy which we employ now
IDede, 1983; Podems kl, t98(). Lesslnger (1985) has warned
that technology must support tu +<J eu rmntiy important
within tlHl scnool. If technology cre~!es new jo~ to 00
doone, it will 00 msisted by the people managing the scnool.
White il migllt be argued Ihat this_rely limit . lhe Jll'os,
pect ot tec hnololJll creaHng desirable options tnat !Io nol
cu,renlly "" isl, certalflly people will resl3t unnecessaf)"
jobs done simply beCause the mlchlne Is available. A more
pressing danger 10 efficiency Is tne soIlt/IfY. lsolated nature
ot much work done with compute .... ""'lch could Inl" re m0rale and wortdng n:tlilionships In an enterp<tse as much
CO<IClmed with the hum.., tactor as Is education (Brod,
1064). Aoother possible d""ge' I, the mlr1<ed standat(liza·
tlon caused b'f the n"ure of computing processes and the
sorts of tas ks givlHl oYer to com pute,. to do (Sherman,
1985). Fina lly, mucn hardwam has bilen purchased prior to
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ellecllY$ planning. cfl!ating a misl1lnash 01 looomp" lble
machlnll 8I'Id B<>1tware. In orde. 10. major II"ln, In alii.
clancy 10 occu'. " , IOUI parli<ipa\ory pl anning I, UHnll<ll
(King. 1986~
Educa1ional compuling is ""peeled 10 h_ deep....:1
prolound Impacls on Ihe role and naiureol.omln IS I.aUon.
A re<:<!nt SUI\'$y (Prolheroe. 1I1 aI ., 19I:I2IIound Ihe major bIIn·
elil. 01 <::Ornputlng 10 admlnisltallon to be a dllCJII_ In
li me 'II1I"I1 on .oull.... maners. an inc~ .., in th' amoont
and qu<llity 0 1 In lo.m alion ""ail able for planning. and new
functionl OIlng perlo!'lTlOO thaI p ....... ious ly were not possl .
bl e within oudgetary co nstraints. Tim e 10. ade quate plan.
ning in the lace 01community p.essures to take act ion was
howev~r lound to be a major probl em lor adm lnls trato.s
(MoSkowlt! and BI.man, HillS). F'ode mski (1984) M S Ident l·
filtd lsa uas which the full inco.poration 01 compute. tllCh ·
nOlogy would Impact to incl ude the go,""rnan ce s truc ture 01
education, lhe role 01 the leache., the nalme 01 pa.am" In·
vol ..,menlln Ihel. child .en·s education, and the IInanclng 01
educ,'ion. Poo:!emskl,uggesled IlIat the unlm81e .oleol ad·
mlni, "alo" could become Ihal of Instrucl ional support
.... d 'y$lems dlSlgn . s ince . uch organiZ81ion<ll arUlac" as
SChedullnlj. OUdgeling. course selection. adwllOJ'OeOt. and
sludenl ....81uallon SYBlems will .... ed to be I1!W()rked In 0"
de. 10 lake advarllage of lhe lIexibility made pasaiDla try the
new ' lIChnology. AlB<> alfllCted will be such adminlst.ative
prerogall ..... as $I.fl ... llICli"", developmem , and .... alu ..
lion. Olhe. I....... O. concern to admillistrators lnel\lde I'>Ow
~~ . ca. can be ~ I <><:: al e d 10 ensure eQual 1OCCe. . t'1 com·
puling on the part of a ll sludents, how the tllChnolo gy c an
most elfect l.e ly be acqu ir&d . Imroduced. arid managed. and
now comp uting can mOSI effectively be uti lized In c lass·
room s (Ra mpy. White. and R<><::kman, f983).
Ra ilsbac k 11 983). loo ki ng at the im pie ment ati on of ed u·
cat ion compy tln g, hss clled as common admin is trative mls·
lakas overse lling the Idea. rushin!,l te !,lain pyDliclty. c nang.
ing by ad mlnls t.ative fia l, a nd pu.eha sing a/lulpmen l
wlthQoJ l knowi ng how il is going to be used. Hi, keys 10 suc'
ceSS fnclU(le c~'l lng a oo..m pol icy, developing admlnis lJ1l'
live procedu~S, and establishing a plan 10 ev"u81e lhe
<::Ornp.ne. j)A)Q,am. Moskowitz and Birm .... (1965) clled a
lack 01 Cl&lrly P...... led goals lor <::OrnpUte. activit lea, a
lack of implem ... lallon plans, and lhe problem 0' Inuring
arxess for,,1 slUdenls .. lhe mosl common proIIIems In
the t... dlslficlS lhey s tudled_Il ls incumbent on the admln·
1,1"10<. IheJllkH9. 10 become .ulliciently cemputer lite",te
to be abla 10 ilSk the corre<:I /luestioll3, and to plan for com·
puter use. Clearly. the mostlmporlant administrati-e SlClllln
an e ra 01 computer tec hnolO{lY may .well be the aDll ity to
manage cMnge(Estesand Watkins, 1983; Siurdivant. 19861.
It is nonathela U I.u e thall he danger of de~rso na l lz8t10n
is a lways PreHn!. AS compule.s enle. into our way of Ihlnk·
in g ai}(lut lilt /ObS we do. Ihey s imila.ly ente, Into our wfti of
thinking ai}(lul ou rsel-es (Turk le. 19&1). Already we are
prone 10 Ihln k 01 the admlnlSlfaler less as tna inte ltllClual
leadero' a school and more as the manager 01a system (Sa.·
dello. 196.t~ Tha uses, p.loolpal puts tec hnolO{lY 10 will de·
pend on his vision 0' wIlSII. possible bolh 10< tllChnology
a nd lor education. Wh81ls required is not ..tom81ion bul
renov81ion. not so much <::Ornpule rizalion as rfl'flt .. 1181ion
(MojkowSkl, t986). Indeed, King (1986) lour>d leade, Shlp In
al l levelS rTIOffIlmportanl than either demographiC 0< IInan·
cial CflafllCterlsllcs of districts ill providing computlrlQ 10.
Student s.
The <::Orn puter Iii nol , however. , magical panacea.
Ne lba .... . (19M) hilS c ha'''''le.lzed the machine as a rlfIw toy
Tor leach", .&eklng new eXp"'leooe s In the c lassroom arid
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a 5 a public felalions gimmiCk lor admlnlslralors. Too"", '8 mi·
crocompt!teJ$ a re _rely limited 10. use in educat ion.
They are I>ard 10 use, and lew leache" are exp&r1 in Ihei.
ulO_ long·term plan ning is nearly Impos$iblll since there Is
$0 lillie st anda.d izali<>n 01 Ilardwar$ and sohw3ffi_We are
only beginning 10 learn 10 use mlerocompulefS in educa·
lion , so many mislakeS a.e being made. Educal lonal out·
comas that involV<! judgmenl .nd InlulliOIl "'" dilficolt 10
leach througfl compute. , . Fln.lly, microcomputers only 80'
g.aval, such serious e<tuc, lIon al p.oblems as equity,
school tinance, and divergent public expectation s (Walk...,
191831.
The issues are s eMou s , si nce Ih e IT\()\Iemenl of society
inlo Iha information age ho lds the pote nU al fo. a st ralilica·
t ion of people re latad te inte lleclual prepa ralion and lunc·
1I0nai responsibility. However, po licy decis ions regarding
ed ucallenal tec hnology a re IraQuMlly being made by de·
faull and iMatioo. will'lO<l l a palicy planning process suit·
able lor decisions 01 SUCh Imj'lOrl ance (lowi. t98t: Rampy.
While. and Rockman, t9$3). Much will be lost It we al low
mac hina.medialed learning 10 replace egalita rian policies.
If huma n int ...a cllon and Inle. personal s kills are nol
alressed in Ihe cU' rlculum. students' allecUY$ !,IlOWth may
be stunted try spending $0 much time willi machines(Dode,
1983~ Sloan (1 9&1. p_ SolS) has nolad that "It Is In the imaging
c apacilyof lhe mind IIlat we find lhe morel el,m",,' at the
hean of atl Ihlnking." By letting Ihe <::Ornpuler create images
' 0' children, the imagination I. stilled, the Hnses blunled.
The risk Is that the Child may form I rel ationship with Ihe
<::Ornp<.l ter that CIOMS 011 oppor1u nltles for p&rs.onal davel·
opmen! . We prize thecompuler', qua li11nof s peed and ac·
cu racy. but there is a dang e r that we may come to expect
s im ilar qua lit ies 01 speed and p& rfec tl on from peop le. We
hlWe worried Ihal the campul" may reR lace the teache.: a
more profound wo.ry may be Ih't Ihe com puler co uld replsce Ihe growing ch ild (6rod. 196.t: 1'II rkle . 19!).!: Zajonc,

,

1984).

o.gl niJalional afNI , 1,UCI",.t Implications
Resea.ch ind icalllB Ihal I$peclS 01 o.ga ni,at ional
al rLoCture. such as comrol ~lallon$hIPII, paUems 01 31111'>0.·
Uy, and hierarchy, te r>d 10 be con II ng ...1oIl he o'g"" ilallon's
technoloW(Oanziger. 1965). CompUte. s yslems alleel orga·
ni,ation in aI leasllhree ar!OU: COnlent 0' lObs, panems 01
communication, and sJ<ill requirements lor Individuals in
the organization. We can e xpect that as computing b&o
comos Inc reasingl y imponMt In schools , the traditional
d i 5l i~ollo n I:>etween lirlfl arid Iiall wil l blu" s ince in many
sc hools teachers will be fa. more compy le r adept tMan the
administrators who os ten sively manage them. The man·
ager's lob will place greater emph8 sl~ on env ironmenlal
scanning , goa l setting , and motl ..llon of em plo)"'es. arid
less On record keeping, evaIU81 lon, and las k·ass.oc lated
com munication (Whl sle •. 1970), S t~d les In Ihe Insurance in·
duSloy ir>d icate t~at when compyte r.base(I oaclsion sys·
lems are implemented . c/>olce making and goal selling "'"
pUsIlIIdlO higher o'ganiz,lional levels (Whlsle., 1970). Tho
'hili in decision maki ng tends 10 slIlI<:l middle managefS in
departments 'I'SI, IlMln Inlerdepl"menlel COIl!lOlidaiion 01
dllClslon making takes the loCUS 01 dtCI.ion_ high"" in I ~e
o' oanlutlon. If Ihis same palle m />old. 10' school syslems.
we may expect <::OrnpUler·based managemenl inlormallon
.ystems to augment tl>e principal" decision making in lhe
short run, but 10 shill 10 an emphasis on cenual olllee deci·
liion making in I~ e 10llg rull.
Th e su"""sslul Impl emenl't lon 0' tec hnolO{/y may
we ll be dependent on the . uppoort. motivat ion, and skill 01
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staff to uti lize the techno loQY, imp lying that t rain ing or oth,
erwise c hanging the way users relate to the technolO\lY is
the best wwto add ress comput ing prob lems (Kraemer, Dut,
ton, and North rop, 1981)_ Ki ng (t 986) found the com puter coominator to be the ~ey to effect in g the trans iti on from initial
app licat ions of comput ing to a fU ll Imp lementation. Clearly
the d isjo inted nature of many (If not most) schoo l district
implementations of educational comput ing Ind icates a
strong need f or district leve l coord inat ion by Individuals
who understand both technology and c urriculu m It is
equally clear that such coord inators must not be Isolate d
from such pol icy issues as the delin ition of d istr1ct priori .
ties and decis ions abo ut eq uip ment and app li cations_ II
fu ndin g is not avai lable for a full·ti me posiHon, it is l i~ ely
that a school dist ri ct al ready employs peop le who cou ld be
give n some release t ime from teach inQ or other duties to
serve a coordinating ro le.
Com puting does not of course en te r school s in a vac uum, bul In the context of ongoi ng activit ies and processes.
The key questions lor educators are to allempt to determine
fo r whom, where, and how comp ut ing can be most hetpful
(Sloan, 1984). In the typical schoot, the principal compute r.
us i ng teache r is a classroom teacher, ar>d the major app lica·
Hon, particu l arly in eleme nt al)' school, is CAl (Boc ker, 1986;
Protheroe, et aI., 1002). For meaningful integration of t ech·
no logy into curriCUl um, the teacher m ust be mode led as a
fac il itator of instruct ion rather than as a lecture r. Th is is dif·
ficu lt to do when suc h trad itional o rganizat ional art;tacts as
curricula, schedu les, and classroom organ ization Mave remained large ly intact for several generations . Thus the suc cessful integration of tech nology will call for a revitalizat ion
of roles and activ ities, not more of the same . Successfu l
managemen t in the computing era wil l !)e effected by tech ·
no log ically soph isticated adm inistrato rs, adept at the se lf·
conscious manip ulat ion 01 the informat ion environ ment
(Duttwe iler, 1983; Low i, 1981; Mojkow ski, 1986; Sturdivant,
1986).
There is reason to bel ie,e that adm inist rative decis io ns
could Impro'e in a computer-based decis io n system, from
the ayai labil ity of co mparat ive , trend, and outl ier informatio n (K lein , 1986)_ It Is also true that compute rs, rely ing on
explic it sets of ru les, tend to rationalize and quant if y decis io n making , red UCing the importance of the Judgme ntal
and int uit ive eleme nts in decis io ns (Whi sler, 1970)_ Dan ·
ziger (1985, p. 14) has found a tendency toward overesti ma·
tio n of the re liabi lity, valid ity, and significance of quantifi ·
able data: " From thi s perspective, narrow, t echn i cal
considerations tend to override a rice r assess ment of Cru·
c ial goals and the most appropriate mean s for ach iev inQ
them." Computers magnify errors in two W1l)'S: first, the fac t
that adatum has emerged from a computer gives it an aura
of accuracy that m1l)' be quite mis leading; second, data afe
often swapped back and fort h from one decision system to
anot her, compo und ing the error eac h time they undergo
analy SiS. Thus the qual itative factors are sq ueezed o ut by
the false SenSe of obj octivity engendered by comput er anal·
ys is. Finally, it is im portant to remembe r that a decis ion sys·
tem defines the boundaries of aut ho rity and responsibi lity
of a decis ion maker, and thus sets limits to the search for
information, and the range of decisio n variable s and factors
that w ill be considered {Shallis , 1~; Sherman, 1985;
Whis ler, 1970).
The quest ion of performance docu men tat io n regarding educati onal c om puting is of part icular interest to adm inistral ors_ Lesslnger (1985) has noted the need to set
standards and measu re performance objectively even as we
attempt to ur>derstand lhe place of lechno logy In our hu ·
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manistic school syst ems . The capabi lity c urrently exists to
place all 01 the various paramete rs of teache r or administ ra·
tor evaluat ion, based On district, school·level , or c lassfoom
objectives, in a comp uteri zed dat a base. Such informat io n
as g rades, test scores, IQ scores, demograph ic information,
teache r sick days, and (eferrals to the offiGe are read i Iy s ubject to computer analys is, and wou ld perm it co mparison s
both between different personnel and between expected
and observed performance on a variety of measures. Once
com prehens ive dat a bases are bu ilt, the data may be easily
an alyzed in a variet y of ways_ These matters are of cou rse
hardly va lue-neutral. The mec hanis ms of Informat Ion gath.
ering, process ing, and dissem inat ing reveal the funct ional
va lue o rientation of the sc hoo l sySlem. How various organi.
zatlo nal stakeho lders receive and reveal information from
and about each other says a good deal abo ut the assump'
tions and power re lationsh i ps that Shape t he schoo l system
(Mo lna r, 1986).
It is impo rt ant to reali ze that a tec hnole><;ly is not centralized or decent ral ized s imp ly because it has a com puter
attached; It must be designed to be so. Current informati on
from other ind ust ri es su ggests that comput ing t ends to reo
inforce ex istl ng power distributio ns, provid ing a re lative in·
crease in influ ence fo r those hig her in the hie rarchy who
perform more discretional)' info rmatio n pl'O¢ess ing tas~s,
as comput ing increases thei r capabWties for accessing , M·
alyzlng, and ut ili zing data re levant to organ izational deci·
sion making. The cu rrent int erest in cross·state compa ri·
sons of educat ional ach ievement was to SOm e deg ree
occasioned by the increased av ai la bi li ty of d ata in
comput er·based information systems. Such systems are al ready making possible crOSS-district, cross-school, and
cross·teacMe r compariso ns. We m1l)' expect this use of
co mputer-generated information t o be increasi ngly a fea·
ture of the educat ional l andscape. Further, the abi lity of the
computer to conduct analyses on mu lt i-vari ate agg regale
data enab les central decisio n makers to mon lto, and con·
tro l act ions on a much wider bas is than was poss ible befo re
co mputer·based Info rmation systems. Already we see nu·
merous d istric t s that have in esse nce removed financial de·
cis lon making from the pri ncipa l's job desc ription, and simi·
lar developme nt s are occu rring in other decision areas,
part ic ularly with res pect to the allocation and control of various resou rc es, s uch as eq uipm ent , maintenance, and to
some extent c urriculum and perso nnel. The movement to·
ward centralization of decis ion making is nat ural ly most
pronounced in d istricts that have opted f orcent ralized com·
puting serv ices. The widespread use of m icrocomputers as
independent, unmonitored syst ems, as is the case w it h a
co nsiderable amount of public schoo l computing, s hou ld
s ignificantly red uce the im pacts of computing on organlu·
tional cont rol and on power concent rat io n (D anziger, 1985:
Kraemer and Danziger, 19(4)Clearly the critical organizational issue is who con·
tro ls_ "The impact s of a teGhnolo gy are fu ndamentall y dete r·
mined by the actio ns of those groups who contro l Its devel·
opment and use" (Dan zige r, 1985, p_ 5) . At least three
potential loc i of Gontrol seem possible In educallon_ The
most obvious is the adminlS!rat l'e staff, who already domi·
nate access to the po l icy fo rmallo n process. Another is the
g rou p of computer " cham pions," those enthus iasts who by
dint of their spec ialized knowledge and by si mply begi nni ng
to use com puters In what theydo have seized contro l bydefau lt. The thi rd poss ibility Is that no one is in cont rol-an
anafchy of decision respons ibil ity brought about by everyone r1ding off in all d irections in the absence of pol icy plan ning_ Current indicat ion s (Becker, 1986; King, t 986) are that
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all are true In one distnct or anot her. Probab ly the most
com mon pallern. part icularly in smaller districts which
have not inslituted cenHali zed comput inQ, is that ana rchy
p..... vails. and into that vacuu m have come tne computer
cnamp io ns. Not willing to walt for central administration,
the computing enthus iasts amo ng teacners and admin is·
trators have beg un to use computers In tnelr wo rk on an ad
nOG basis, almost always leading to prob lems 01 mach ine
and software incompat ibility when po licy planning afld cen·
tral ized coordination attempt to catch up.
Another import ant dimension of control is whether
computing has altered the educator's control over the wo rk
of teaching or admin istenng. Con trol in this context takes
on a variety of mean i ngs (Kraemer and Danzige r, 1984). Fi rst,
control can mean supervis ion - control of the educator's
work by others. In many cases. academic applicat io ns of
compuling are unsupervised to adeg ree th at Is not true of
mo ..... tradilional academic processes, because adml nist ra·
tONI fee l inadequate to evaluate computing . Second. control
can mean influence-the educator's control over what oth ·
ers do. The computer Can be such a mysteriOUS, Inli mldat·
in g object to many people that the computer enthusiast on
the staff acqu ires cons iderable influence in vario us appl ica·
tions of computing. Th ird, cont ro l can mean con trol by the
machine_through spec ificat ion of procedu res, through
coordination, throug h initiat ing act ion (such as supp lying
data for so meone else's MIS), t hrough the t ighter mon itor·
ing of accuracy, and through the imposition of dead lines
(Whis ler. 1970). We may posit a law of organizat ional computing, that reports w ill expand to consume the data ava lla·
ble. In the con text of academ ic computing. machine contro l
is manifested in the availab ility of software for specific ma·
ch ines and in the like lihood of one Or very lew software
packages lor any given appl ication. Fourth, control can reo
fer to the educator's ove ral l sense 01 control Ove r hislhe r
work life, as ind icated by a sense of acc om pl ish ment arid
the bel ief that computi ng Is enabl ing the educator to do a
better job. Clearly comput ing ent husiasts be l ieva that comput ing is efficac ious In their work. Eq ually c lea r Is the need
lor conHn uing research and deve lopment activities to ad·
vance the pote ntial of academic and administrat ive comput·
ing, particu larly lor those ed ucato rs not intrinsical ly ent hu ·
s iasHc abo ut compute rs.
PBmaps the most inte rest ing aspect of the issuil on
control is the rise of the in/ormat ion elite, a phen om enon
f irst noted in other organ izations, but apparent in school s
as well. These persons. wh o combine so me soph ist icat io n
in the use of compu ters w it h technical e.><pertlse in teach ing
or administration, gain access to the polley process by their
ab ility to prov ide the computing experiences which educa·
tor peer pressure a~d the pub liC demand. In the absence of
manaaers who are comfortable w it h computer techno logy,
the inlormaHon el ite gains influence over othe rs and avoids
control by others through a com bi nat ion of the force of what
is saen as spec ialized, somewhat arcane know ledge and
the ir ab ility and use/ulness in serving as information bro·
kers for dec ision makers. The teac her who Gan incorpo rate
academic computi ng into the curnculum becomes a powerfu l pub lic relat ions as we ll as educat ional resource lor the
schooL This writer Is lamillar with a district where one prln.
c lpal has eme rged as first among equals by his ability to
craft various budgetary spreads heets for use by the super·
intendent. In the long run. as principals and superlnte~d·
ents become mO re computilr soph isHcated, the power of
the teacheNl and stafl who now constitute the informat ion
elite may diminish, but in the short run the ir influence is apt
to remain cons id erable (Kraemer arid Danziger, '9841.
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